
f Book Signing at Christian Aid Ministries
HINKLETOWN (Lancaster Co.)
Friday, Sept. 26, the Swiss Pio-

neer Preservation Association is
hosting a book signing and meeting
on Hans Landis, Swiss Anabapt-
ist Martyr in Seventeenth Century
Documents by James Lowry at the
Christian Aid Ministries, 2412 Divi-

sion Highway (Route 322 between
Hinkleton and Blue Ball).

The book will be available to be
purchased and signed by Lowry at 6
p.m. and the program will begin at
7 p.m.

For further information, contact
Paul Kurtz at (717) 367-3906.

Public Auction
Valuable Real Estate & Personal Property

Saturday, September 27, 2003 @ 9:ooam
333 North Penryn Road /Manheim, PA.

From the square in Manheim travel east on High Street to the second traffic
signal, turn left; follow through to the property on the right.
Real Estate will be offered @ 11:00AM
Features a large lot of ground upon which is erected a three (3) bedroom
brick ranch house with living room, dining room, 2 baths, kitchen and fin-
ished basement w/an oil fired hot water heat system, central air and public
sewer. There is a two (2)- car garage attached. Don’t miss this one!
You will want to inspect this property September 10th and September 19th
from 6:00 PM until 7:30 PM.
Terms: 10% down day of sale w/balance due at settlement in 45 days.
PERSONAL PROPERTY: Eastlake chair, plank chair, high chair, rocking
chair, 9-piece dining room suite, end tables and stands, 5 piece double bed-
room suite, dressers and chests of drawers, clothes tree, oak desk and chair,
sectional book case, extension table, butcher bench, cedar chest, oak wash
stand, table and 4 chairs, Jesse French piano w/bench, sofa, half round table,
2 blanket chests, kitchen cabinet w/flour bin, lamps, toy box, doll crib, child’s
tea set, miscellaneous toys, wood barrels, cracker barrel, Chase laprobe, var-
ious crocks, linens, 2 quilts, dinner bell, butter scale, wash boiler, ladle, pig
scraper, kerosene lamps, wood handle flatware, nice glass candle sticks, set
of Mary Ellen dinner china, baking scales, iron skillets, red glassware,
Depression glass, glass egg dish, German china, stemware, Fostoria cream
and sugar, individual salts, books, book shelves, costume jewelry, croquet set,
baskets, pots, pans, miscellaneous dishes and glassware, small appliances.
True Value chest freezer, GE Upright Freezer, GE washer and dryer, RCA
refrigerator, picnic table, Barbeque grill, wheelbarrow, Lawn Boy rotary
mower, Honda Harmony Hydro-Static drive 30” 11 hp lawn mower, lawn and
garden tools, Yardman 7 hp 24” snow blower.

Auction for BERNICE MILLER NOLT
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Professional Auctioneer, Appraiser andAdvisor
OurServices Are Not a Sideline

(717) 626-2636 Fax (717) 627-6757
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! Saturday, September 27, 2003 9:00 a.m. 1
* DIRECTIONS: From Sunbury, PA, South on Rt. 147 9 miles, just South ofFisher’s *

I Ferry near stone house turn East on Boyles Run Rd., go 2 1/2 miles to sale. From •

I Herndon 3 miles North on Rt. 147, turn East. Approx. 50 miles Northeast of I
I Harrisburg, PA, Northumberland Co. I
| ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES I
I Oak side by side, beveled mirror, nice; Depression china cabinet; Piano stool, |
* ball/claw feet; Lane waterfall cedar chest; Oak stand; Rush-seat chairs; Cuckoo ■
I clock; Plymouth mantle clock; Crocks; Jugs; Cl bean pot; Sad iron; Tin match hold- .

J er; Egg baskets; Glass chick water fountain; Huckster scale. Bow saw; Slaw board :
* w/tray; Horse hitching post; Wooden nail keg; Broad axe; Adz.; Old croquet set 1
■ w/wooden box; Auto lite miners lite; Wooden ironing boards; Child’s chair; Milk *

I stool; Brass & copper fire extinguisher; Rug beater; Hand brass school bells; C.I. #8 I
I round waffle iron; Berry carriers; Tin Lie. Plates 1919 & 1933; Oil Tail Lamp Model I
I #9; Pink & Green Depression glass; Pressed glass; Approx. 200 peanut butter |

I glasses; 11 juice glasses; 3 ice tea glasses; Wire tumbler holders; Alum, tumblers & |

I pitcher; Paper mache bank, James’ bank; Noritake Azalea china - butter tub w/msert •

■ - salt/pepper (individual) - cups/saucers - 10” round salad bowl, etc.; Milk bottles -

.

. qts. Campbell’s Dairy w/cap RD3, Sunbury - (8) East Malta Tulpehocken Farms -

.

J Neidigs; Pt Erdley’s Dairy Lewisburg; Half pt. Lykens Dairy Erdman Bros. (Chip at J* Base) - East Malta; Creamers Neidig’s Dairy - Wengerts; Milk bottle carrier; East *

I Malta milk box; Guers Dairy Tumbling Run milk box; Framed calendar picture I
I Phillips Dairy RD3, Sunbury; Blue glass salt/pepper/mayonnaise w/tray; Wooden I
I Bakers Liniment box; Ertl steel Gulf tanker; Puzzles; Board games; Toys from I
I 1970’5; Shooter Marbles; Marbles; 3 prong forks; Baby bottles - The Elves - Little |

I Jack Homer, etc.; Books: Fox Fire Vol. 2 thru 9; Red/White & Green/Cream |
■ Graniteware; Kerosene Lamps; Butter Bretzel Baking Co. Can; Fire King gold edge ■
■ dishes; Princess House; Indian artifacts approx. 100 points - Stone axes - Pottery .

: pcs.; Christmas wreaths in orig. boxes; Maytag 2 cyl. gas engine; Maytag fuel mix- J
* ing can; (2) C.I. radiators, 1 ornate; Plus other items. *

I HOUSEHOLD; Small chest freezer; Propane gas turkey fryer; Lifetime stainless I
I cookware; Alum, stock pot; Wear ever alum, sieve; Galv. double wash tubs w/stand; I
I Hand meat saw & cleaver; Fishing gear; (2) Lloyd chairs; Glass top patio table; etc. I
| FARMALL CUB (3) FARMALL H TRACTORS I

Farmall Cub w/cult., rebuilt motor, ser. #120299, good tires & rims, front/rear |
weights; Following equip, for Farmall Cub blade; 1 bot. plow; 1 row com planter; ■
Cult.; Belly mower; Belt pulley (sold separate); Farmall H, Ser. #180748, rebuilt .

motor, resurfaced flywheel, new clutch, pressure plate, ring gear, Farmall H, ser. J#246028, good tin, new front tires & nms; Farmall H, ser. #63736 w/McCormick 1

loader, good rear tires, rear weights; International Harvester oil can, Snyder Farm ■
Supply Store, Wmport., PA, nice; 12’ transport disc; M.M. 13 disc grain drill; (2) •

sets rear wheel weights for H; Clover seeder; (2) tin 1-gal Quaker State oil cans, full; I
Grease guns; Tool boxes; Creepers; Tri Star AC/DC welder; Floor jack. Hand tools; I
Bolt cutter, 1/2” elec, drills; Reddy Heater 165,000 BTU; Dewalt metal chop saw; |
P.R.R. tie carrier; 5 sets of s’xs’ scaffolding, nice; Pedestal grinders; Woodworking |
equip., Grizzly belt sander, 6” W x 38” L, 220 volt; Ryobi 10” precision benchtop .

cutting system; Shopmaster 8” table saw; Rockwell 6” jointer; Following Craftsman: ,
12” radial saw, 200 volt - 10” table saw - Wood lathe - belt 4” disc 6” sander - 10” :

table saw w/shop fox fence, 110volt; Dewalt plate joiner;Rem worm drive 10” cir- •

cular saw w/case; Bench top table saw; Some hand tools; Masonry hand tools; I
Estwing hatchet. Clamps, 7 boxes misc ceramic tile; Shelf brackets; Ramp hitches; I
Set of 4 pnuematic tire & wheels, 2 swivel; Elec, motors; Some steel, etc I
TERMS: Cash or PA check LUNCH |

www.markjone'sauct.com OWNER; JohnSOFI I
MARK J. JONES,AUCTIONEER

*

i
988 Phone (570) 286-0052 • Lie. #AU 1595-L I

JeffDunkelberger • Lie. #AU 3043-L I

Information On OldRecords,
How can I find out the

value of, and where can I sell
a collection of old45 rpm re-
cords dating from the early
19505?

Where can Ifind informa-
tion on gardenware made by
UHL and how can I leant to
recognize such pottery pieces
that Pm told is very valu-
able?R. Rippy, Hampton Roads,

To check out the value of old Patricia Johnson
Phoenix, AZ455, 78s, LPs, and all other

types ranging from country to
classical to comedy to childrens
records, and including jazz,
rock n’ roll, rhythm and blues,
soundtracks, soul, spoken
word, doo-wop, big bands, pic-
ture discs, promotional records,
rap and reggae, etc., and to
know where to sell them, send
for a copy of “How to Find Out
the Value ofAll and Any Types
of Old Records - With List of
Record Buyers” availablefor $3
and a long self-addressed
stamped envelope from Anita
Gold, P.O. Box 597401, Chica-
go, IL 60659.

You’ll find everything you
ever wanted to know about
such pottery including an ex-
tensive chapter on gardenware
along with animals, commem-
orative pieces, boots, shoes,
vases, miniatures, and every-
thing else ranging from jugs, to
mugs, to flower pots to flower
frogs pictured in bright color

COLUMBIA (Lancaster Co.)
The National Watch and

Clock Museum had a free ad-
mission day, Sept. 11, to cele-
brate America’s freedoms.

The day included special
screenings of HBO’s Emmy
award-winning documentary
“In Memoriam: New York
City, 9/11/01.” According to an
HBO summary, the one-hour
documentary follows former
Mayor Rudolph W. Giuliani

and the staff of
city hall from
their first real-

“Horst Auction Center”
PUBLIC SALE

FINE ANTIQUES,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

COLLECTIBLES,
ANTIQUE RADIOS,

FARM PRIMITIVES & TOOLS
SAT., SEPT. 27, 2003

AT 9:00 A.M.
Sale to be held at the Horst Auction Center,
located at the corner of Rt. 322 & Durlach
Rd. (approx. 2 1/2 miles west ofEphrata),

Ephrata, Lancaster Co., PA.
FURNITURE: A Ig. variety of fine antique pcs.
& some modem includingbedroom, dining room,
kitchen & living room (sets & individual pcs.)
“Highlights” - Chippendale walnut high chest,
walnut farm table, HepplewhiteChest of drawers,
English walnut Q.A. low boy, blanket chests,
hardware store cabinet, W. Steely Windsor chair,
mahogany shaving mirror, inlaid flip top card
table, mahogany DR suite, oak dresser, French
cherry & blonde BR suites, repro pine,
Williamsburg Q.A chairs, camel back sofa &

much more!
APPLIANCES & METALWARE: Lamps,
kitchenware, sterling silver, decorated tinware,
agate, copper, brass, woodenware, primitives.
ANTIQUE RADIOS - (6) floor models, chair
side, (20) table top models, Edison phonographs,
tube testers & manuals.
INDIAN ARROWPOINTS & STONES
CHINA & GLASSWARE - Lg. variety of an-
tiques, collectible & modem “Highlights” -

Majolica, transfer decorated, Delft, Quimper,
Royal Doulton, Villeroy & Boch, Oriental, Nip-
pon & Noritake, Limoges, Sets of Dinnerware,
figurines, Toby pitchers, decorated stoneware,
cut, pressed & pattern glassware. Carnival, Satin
glass, cranberry, green Depression, Candlewick,
opalescent, enameled glass, kero lamps.
LINENS: Quilts, coverlets, spreads, doilies &

fancy work, tablecloths, hooked mg, books, post
cards.
ARTWORK: Oil & Watercolor paintings (St.
Clair, Welch, Tremblay, Wold, etc.)
TOYS
FARM PRIMITIVES & TOOLS Cultivators,
plows, hay hooks, harness bench, tobacco & other
seeders, sausage stuffers, White Mtn. freezers,
butter chums, berry crate & boxes & much more!
* A more detailed listing is available on our web-
site, www.horstauction.com. The most complete
listing w/photos on 9/26 & 9/27 all day.
** No Out of State Checks Without Prior
Approval.

Horst A
AyPTS *

T Glenn (717)859-1331 (7i7)738-3oso
Timothy G. Fax # ( 717) 738-2132
Thnmao « www horstauclion com1 nomas a. ■voices ofexperience-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 20, 2003-827

Gardenware
with their descriptions and eye-
popping values, in “UHL Pot-
tery - Identification & Value
Guide” by Anna Mary Feld-
meyer and Kara Holtzman,
available in a 160-page, full
color edition, for $19.95 post-
paid from Collector Books, P.O.
Box 3009, Paducah, KY
42002-3009.Write Anita Gold,
P.O. Box 597401, Chicago, IL
60659. Enclose a self- addressed
stamped envelope with a copy
of this column and the name of
the paper in which it appears
for a reply.

Watch/Clock Museum
Commemorates 9/11

ization of the attack, “through
despair and tears, to a new-
found strength that would
emerge in the spirit of a new
America.”

The museum also showcased
a special exhibit entitled Home
Front to Battlefield: Keeping
Time in the Civil War. High-
lights of the exhibit include the
first public display of the pock-
et watch belonging to Lt.
George Dixon, captain of the
Confederate submarine H.L.
Hunley.

AUCTION
Sat., September 27,2003

9:00 AM
TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD

COLLECTIBLES
Located at 15507 National Pike, Hagerstown,
MD, 5 miles west of Hagerstown, MD
or one mile east of Hagerstown Speedway

Household and Collectibles
Large coffee table with 2 drawers; clocks; rocker;
luggage; vacuum cleaners; desk; file cabinet; sev-
eral wooden chairs; iron floor lamp; metal
wardrobe; rollaway bed; chest of drawers; stools;
child’s wagon; dining table and four chairs; two
round end tables; phone desk; five-piece wicker
patio set; five- piece iron patio furniture set;
flower stands; lamps; swivel rockers; recliner;
RCA color TV; sofas; chairs; pictures; magazine
rack; oak stand; Maytag automatic washer;
Kenmore dryer; chest freezer; Christmas decora-
tions; several linens; kitchen utensils; toaster
oven; misc. pots and pans; Glasses; dishes; misc.
appliances; Tupperware; stemware; child’s baby
buggy (rough); puzzles; doilies; tins; trunk; han-
dled glass basket; wooden benches; ironstone
ware; wheat pattern pieces and glasses; divided
dishes; iron skillets; iron tea kettle; pie pans;
rolling pin; bean pot; several miscellaneous decor
pieces; old silverware; books; candy dishes;
cream and sugar sets; cake and Jell-O molds; can-
dle holders; New Perfection gas stove with oven;
old wooden boxes; typewriter desk; small wood-
en table; coo-coo-clock; canning jars; few games;
old baby stroller. Many other useful household
items.

Tools
Anvil; jack stands; 3 HP Yardman snow blower;
front-mount snow blower; extension cords; sev-
eral hand tools; Sears 2 HP air compressor; air
bumper jack; acetylene torches; creepers; dis-
penser for paint cans; several paint shop supplies;
miscellaneous vehicle supplies; truck toolbox
insert; gas cans; 4” vise; snap-on tool cart; storage
cabinets; Homelite Z 725 string trimmer; tool
boxes; sprinkling can; lawn and garden tools;
lawn chairs; Campbell Hausfeld pressure washer
(new); several long wood bits; old car window
defroster; many other shop related items and oth-
ers too numerous to mention.
Real Estate to be sold same day at 12:00 noon

Terms: cash or good check
nothing removed until settled for.

Not responsible for accidents, positive ID.
Owners: Denny Tedrick 301-739-0338

Debby Hull
Auctioneer: C. Floyd Davis
Clerks: Drury and Drury

Lunch Rights Reserved

Va.


